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nation of William Kalian and in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities of the bishopric beingin his hands. ByK. etc.

Mandate in pursuance to J. archbishop of Canterbury,guardian

of the spirituality of the bishopric.
The like to the precentor and chapter of the said cathedral

church.

Nov. 14. ({rant to John William, chaplain, of the prebend in the collegiate

\Vi\stiiiiiistiM-. church of Abberguily,in (lie diocese of St. Davids, called Llan-

deseliow, void by the resignation of William Tame and in the king's
gift by reason, of the voidancc of the see. Byp.s. etc.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of (he spirituality of the
see.

The like to the precentor and chapter of the said church of

Abberguily.

Nov. 15. Crant to Robert Hungerford, knight, lord of Moleyns, Kleanor
\\VstiuinshM-. his wife and their heirs, for their services to the provost and college

of Eton, of the 12/. yearly which Simon, son and heir of Richard
Combe,owed from the farm of all the lands late of HenryCandavero
in Fitelton,to hold from Michaelmas last by the hands of the sherilY

of Wilts. By p.s. etc.

Nov. 7. Inspexim-iit* and confirmation to HenryAbyndon of letters patent

Westminster, of Humphrey, duke of (Gloucester, earl of Pembroke and great

chamberlain of Kngland, dated at his manor of Plaisance. 7 January,
23 HenryY.1,granting to Henryfor life a rent- of S/. yearly from the
issues of HadleyRee and Legh l\ee. co. Kssex ; and if Humphrey
die before him, Henryshall have the same for life.

By p.s. etc. and for A mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 12. Pardon to Bowen Stcrr <ili(ix Powlvn Sterr of London, skvnner,'

Westminster. of the king's suit against him touching his indictment on 5
September,25 HenryVI, before 'Thomas Beauiit/,. coroner in London,
and John Derbyand (JeolYreyKeyUlyng. late sheritTs of London,
on view of the bodyof John Braute lyingin the parish of St. Helen
in the ward of Bisshopisgjite, London, of havingon 4 September
in the said year with a dagger worth 20f/., which hi* held in his right

hand, struck the said John in (he breast, making a wound 1 inch
longand reaching to the heart, thereof he immediatclv died ; and

of any consequent outlawries. By p.s. etc.

Nov. 10. Kxemption of John Pynehebek, prior of the house of St. Mary,
\\Vsi mmsi,,.. LuflVld,and hjs successors from the levyingof tenths, taxes, {ullages

or other (plot as or subsidies, and from royal jurisdiction during
voidances, save only that the monks shall sue for licence to elect

fiom (he king, taking the temporalities to their own use in the mean

time; and protection for the said prior and the convent and their

successors, their tenants and possessions. By p.s. etc.
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Licence for Richard N
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Altham, clerk, Thomas Hoo, es^u,--, and IMchaul \\akchcrst the

,

Licence for Richard Neutch,' knight, chifct iu^tico d the Common

Bench,Thomas LcMikenr.n'.'k.ji'iKt. John 'FVtfy, 'Oli^t '^iron .-i the

Kxchruer, John (lorsiche, drrk John
Orakall,'

clerk. Alexander


